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A DANIEL OOMB TO JUDGEMENT

His sapieucy Judge Dickey paid

in tho District Court oa Sturday
that vaccination wai just like

waihing a childs face This ex-

pression
¬

of the learned judge war ¬

rants the belief that his knowledge
of vaooinatiou is on a par with his
reputed knowledge of law

We took the trouble yesterday to
read some recent cases bearing on
the question of vaceinntion the re-

sults of it and the reasons why a
compulsory vaccination should
never ba tolerated Wd kno v that
Judge Dickey considers it a light
matter but there are others who
probably know as much about thn
question as does the judgf- - wi o
ought to have ben vaooinatpd with
a serum conducive nf pioduciug
common sense Mr A hat a child
aad is conscientiously opposed to
vaccination in general He is the
childs father and under our laws he
has the control of bis child Mr A

is a careful studeut a man of the
highest standing in the community
aad n worthy oitizm H- - knows

what he istalking about Suddeuly
His Sa pienoy Judge Dickoy appears
and from the Bench says that the
person who did vaccinate As child
was in the right The community
will no longer stand suoh nonsense
and we doubt that Dickey could
today get more than a family vote
if he had to depend on a judgeship
by eleotion

Lst Mr Dickey read the quota-
tions

¬

from a recent prominent pub-

lication
¬

which we print herewith
One batch of vaccine from a

government establishment injured
320 hhildreu

Mrs S F Brown of Portland
Oregon asked the authorithi to
permit her two youngest children to
attend school without being vao
oinated the reason for this rdqiest
being the faot that her two oldest
children had been vacoinated one
of them dying from the efTots and
the other still suffering severely
though two years hdd pas3ol sinon

tho vaccination with tho probabili-

ty
¬

of him dying frow it
Washing the children of these

children could hardly have resulted
ao fatally

We quote another case from Erie
which occurred ou September 26

It readr According to the at ¬

tending physicians vaccination
caused the death by lockjaw of 10

years old Clarence Schutte today
And as an example of possible re-

sults from the vaccination outrages
we quote the following AlmoH

erazd over tho death of hie six

year old daughter Marin from
tetnnu following vaccination Pa ¬

trick McGuiley 2GC7 Livingstone
street is alleged to have threatened
to kill tho physician who vacciuatod
the child

And yet is it just as simple to in
ject a serum into tho blood of a
child as it is to wash its tact And
the man who officially said so actu ¬

ally wanted a position in the upper
courts

Mrs D Cleveland testified if ne
understood bo rightly that sue did
not know from where the vaccine
oime Dues she mean to siy that
any Bane man would allow his child
to enter a publio school in which an
assault on the child by injecting a
serum could be conimitted aud
tolerated 1 Is Mrs Dr Cleveland
an are of the faot that no sensible
doctors or parents ever vaccinate a
child of the female sex on the
shoulder or arm And yet the little
girl who appeared in court before
His Sapiency Judgo Daniel or
Dickfy had within a few months
been tortured and exposed to seri-
ous

¬

illness if not death twice aud
the learned magistrate smiled aud
thought it was like washing the
childs face

Will Mr Dickey kindly look at
the Hawaiian Reports and see tho
decision iu tbe case where a school
teacher at Waihee clipped the hair
from the head of a pupil for sani-
tary

¬

purpost s perhaps or for puuisb
meut and see what the Supreme
Court said The teacher who did it
lives here the Judge who tried the
case in Wailuku is dead but the de
cision of the Supreme Court is on
record And that court sustained
the verdiot of the late lamented
Judge George E Richardson who
expressed himself in language that
could not be misunderstood in con-
demning

¬

any person who assaultsin
u otlioial capacity a poor ignorant

and unprotected child

We hope that those interested in
the child who was in Court on Satur-
day

¬

will bring a civil suit for dam ¬

ages against Uobb who are to blame
It is the only way to bring the mat-

ter
¬

to the notice of the Supreme
Court Judge Dickey must know
that no child can be deprived of an
education because its parenlB refuse
to have it vacoinated The country
owfs every child au education and
the parents need not jeopardize the
health or life of a child by vaccina-
ting

¬

it to obtain an education

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is a pleasure to listen to F itber
Boarman who temporarily is preai h
ing in the Roman Catholic Cathe
dral The revereud gentleman is an
eloquent speaker aud a master of
the English language We hope
that he nan be induced to remain in

Honolulu and give bis services to
our looal Catholic Church

The Liliputiaus bid good bye to
Honolulu this evening Ibe com ¬

pany has not baen pHroaizad as it
deserved by its merits We hope
that it will be understood by the
management of the company that
it was sad unforeseen circumstances
beyond our control which caused
the apparent coolness of the Hono-

lulu
¬

commucity We wish the
company tdoba aui and a well meaut
au revoir

The raids made by Deputy High
Sheriff Chillingworth aro very
oreditable judeed to the young ener ¬

getic otliutr Would it not be wise
however for Mr Cnillingwortb to
occasionally make raids of sinners
found in houses belonging to the
bon on There is a great deal more
Iwiloi business going on outside

of Iwilei than in that horrible re ¬

sort but we never hear of any raids
except in that direction aud they
are generally followed by soatbiug
remarks from Jude Gear who does
not approve of applying the laws of
the Territory to Japanese prosti-

tutes
¬

while the dames of other
nationalities but of the same profes- -

eloo go teott free

The Advertiser since the advent
of Mr Armstrong in its editorial
oCIjb has again found out that the
Bishop EUato owns Waipio valley
on Hawaii aud that the trustees of
tho Estate are engaged in a deep
laid plan to utilize the water of tho
valley for irrigating the Hatntkua
and Kobala district Chief editor
Thurston should endeavor to make
his assistants correct The Bishop
Estate has no interests in Waipio
valley The valley is leased to
Colouel Satnu Jl Parker for 7000 a
year and the lease is good yet for
about 20 years Th - lessee is en
titled to all the water he needs aud
so is the owners of kuleana etc
The Bnhop Eatate owns neither
land or water in Waipio and would
not have been dragged into tho re-

cent
¬

water controversy if Governor
Dole had possessed Biiuleiout re-

membering
¬

powr to know what he
was braying about in his cabinet
meetings

One of the editors of the Adver-

tiser
¬

is trying to explain away the
papers silly attack on German
officers who passed through Hono-
lulu on their way home from China
That the cllieers while here should
inspect the harbor and after con-

sultation
¬

with Germans residing
here engage Mr H Evans of Waler
Great Britain as guide ws quite
natural The Advertis r claims that
Mr EvanB wassharply cathechised
by leading Germans in Honolulu
who looked at each other anxiously
while one made tho remark My
God If the Emperor should hear
of this Will the Advertiser kindly
furnish the German oolony with the
name of the leading Germn who
made the brilliant remark The
Germau Government and especially
its military departments are not in
the habit of detailing officers to
look at a harbor of which its naval
branch has got all the charters with
soundings that it can desire to hve
The reference of editor Armstrong
to the New York Tribunes corres ¬

pondence by an Ex Attache is
simply amusing The venerable
editor knows as well as we do who
js hiding and writing uuder that
synonym

Australian Pets Alright

The authorities in Washington
have decided tint Prince Cupid
may keep the pets imported from
Australia for his menagerie Mr
Fred Wuudeuberg will also be
permitted to outer his laughing
jackaarea from Australia The
authorities hold that there is more
clanger in importing pets and
jaokasBes from America than from
Australia and we believe the
authorities are in the right with
all due respect to our imported
judges

a m

jBasobaU

The baseball games on Saturday
wdre attended by a large number of
people The gamebetween the E
O Hall team and the Police team
resulted in a victory for the Halls
It was a very interesting game the
score after tea innings being 5 to
4 Iu the gome between the Capi ¬

tols and the Customs the Smugglers
won with a score of M to 8 The
Mint cup will go to the Custom
House this lime

Tho Yachts
The third elas yaohts had a pri-

vate ra e ynatorday from the harbor
to Waikiki aud bick a course of
about 10 miles The yachts looked
fine and Shamrock III won in 1

hour 20 miuutes 54 eecond Com ¬

modore Walker is to be oongratii
lated ou bavmg built aud desiunr d
the smart litle graft She is a fine
daucbtor of Erin and dont forget
it Look at our new Panama bat

Scientist and a Good Fellow

Wray Taylor Commissioner of
Agrioulture received notioe by the
last mail that he had been elected
to membership ia the American As ¬

sociation for the Advancement of
Science whoe Bessiou just closed at
Denver He has also beeu eleotd a
fellow in the Society for the Promo ¬

tion of Agricultural Science
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
irom Honolulu to any place
on tbe Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wirolm -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thais the
Honolulu OlhoH Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOfl BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

otiAim srrrvn tB iMQtnwtT

Clans Spree Sals Co

3jkSrS3RS
HONOLULU

Am Prvn erno A je ill V N IliVrivtra va i lUitr or 8JN piu hi cj c

vaktr nxoaAsat on
HAN KRAHe8UO Ttao Nevada NattuLi

uua ol lihu ifrsaolaoo
LONDON Tho Unicin Bank of Londoj

Ltd
NKW YOKK Atneilrnn HzchauKO Ni

tlonnl Unuk
OHIOAGO Jiorohnnts National Bank
PAItr3 -- Credit JLiycmuaw
BERLIN Una iner Bint
HOKflXONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hou

Kjub dcBhaoghai BvikinKOorpnr itlon
NKW ZttUiAKD ANJ ADQXKALIA- -

Dink of Mew Zealand
VIOrOKIA AND VANOOUVBBBanU

of British North America

Wnrjaot aScntrnl Banking and Exehang
Bunntu

Deposits Bscelvod Loons made cm A- - tproved Beoarltv Oommeroll and Travel
ure Credit loaned Bills of Kxohanse
bought and sold

Oillnotlonn Promptly AcoonntoiJ Vol

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hnse and Hose Rnel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mots
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles f
SoytheB and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mou6e Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Warp
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria aDd Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast rsand ScalesTinned and

Porortlain Saucepan
8 P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globas Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Oharooal in Bag
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Silt in Bass
Gem Ine Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

FreezerB
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
oe tho vory best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
tbe above useful article so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian HarUwars Co Lo
lrrt Street opposito Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

FOB SAIiB

3000 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street uear King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2J0 Merchant Street

fnil of Fishes
The lea is full of fishes tho
world of wi8tirpti ntul wnltien
who eat nuly LEWIS OWN
CUKE Hams and Ureakfsst
llaoon

roar Million
Women ar

In tho United States buvlonly
LEWIS OWN OUltE Hams

and Breakfast BacoU

Thousands rf
Children

Havo BotiBible patents who
use ouly the betLEVIS
OWN CURE 1 HauiB aud
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two TELEr iioNEd 240

106 Fort Street

A SIMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
hat ice which vill give you satis-

faction
¬

and wed like to supply
rou Order from

ffie Oaba Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcfiice
Box 606 77

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maobiuerv we arH now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite insneatian nf our Innn- -
Ptlry and methodB at any time during

busiuesa hours

Ring Up Main 73
yI

and our wagons will call for ynur
14 work tf

ROCK FOR BALLA-
ST-

jWhite and Black Sand
ln Quantities to Suit -

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

- for 4

CORAL AMD SOIL FOR SALE

t0 Dump Carts furnished
the day on Houb Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cait

wright BuildiDg Merchant St
ifii if

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Wildors Steamship Co

Freight and J

Passengers for all

Island Ports

i


